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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #78-79--1.0 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled One Hundred and Forty-Eighth Report of the C!!rrjc"lar 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Affairs Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate onactoher 26 1978 
(date) 
After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on November 16, 1978 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
October 27 1978 
Vice Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
· -• :,..-
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved __ /_. ___ _ 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved---------
il fq hz""" 
President 
Form revised 7/78 
TO: 
FROM : 
The attached ACTION, 
was adopted by 
This action of 
Urii VERSITY OF RH ODE ISLAND 
Kingston , Rhode Is l and 
FACULTY SENATE 
informational purposes only . 
Senate and Registrar for 
Hsly 12, 19]8 
(date) 
On Hay 11, 1978, the Faculty 
It is sent for 
of the 
That the Curricular Affairs C 'ttee be asked to consider the elimination 
from CAC membership or change · ~· oting status of the President or the 
Presidenfi designated represe tat , ,e and the Associate Dean for .Academic 
•ffo;,, of •h• o;,,,, .. of '"'"' ~,.,;oo. 
\ 
-s-
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston , Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
October 10, 1978 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee One Hundred and Forty-Eighth Report 
During the summer and at Its October 6, 1978 meeting, the Curricular Affairs Committee 
cons idered the following matters now submitted to the Faculty Senate. 
S E C T I 0 N 
Informational Hatters (Including Temporary Courses) : 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Art 
a . 
b. 
DELETE : Prerequisite for ART 251, 252 
CHANGE: Description for ART 361 , 362: 
ART 361, 362 Modern Art (I and II, 3 each) De-
ve 1 opments in art of Europe and Amerl ca In the 
nineteenth century with emphasis on painting 
and sculpture. (Lee. 3) Pre: 252 or permis-
sion of the depar~ Onor~o 
2. Department of Engll sh 
a . 
b. 
CHANGE: Description for the following courses : 
1) 
2) 
ENG 103 Introduction to Literature (I and 11,3) 
The experience of literature through readings In 
fiction, poetry and drama. Discussion and criti-
cal writings of six to eight essays. (Lee. 3) 
Staff 
ENG 330 Introduction to American English (1,3) 
A compar i son of prescriptive and descriptive-
grammars and their effect on our attitudes concerning 
American English . The Influence of contemporary 
language studies on literary cr i ticism and the teaching 
of Eng! ish . (Lee. 3) Arakelian 
CHANGE: Title and description for ENG 332 : 
ENG 332 The Evotutlon of the English Language (!.J.) 
The history of English from i ts Germanic orig ins, 
through Norman Invasions, the Renal ssance , and the 
Age of Enlightenment . Spec ial att-ent ion to the cul-
tural forces which molded a standard dialect. (Lee . 3) 
Arake 1 ian 
-6-
f 
C. A. C. #148-- 78 -l D- !0 
B. 
3. Scratch Program 
ADD: SCROOOA -X College Writ i ng for Adults (I and . I I ,3) 
College-·level readings and discussion as a basis 
for instruction and practice in the specific types 
of wri tten work required in college course.s. Nbt 
open to studen ts who have earned more than twelVe 
college creqi ts . Offered only through the D.ivision 
of University Extension . Staff 
Co llege of •.esource Development 
* 
Department of Food Science & Technology, Nutrition .and Dietetics 
ADD : FSN 308X Nutrition in Growth and Pregnancy (1,3) 
Examines current issues in maternal and childlnu-
trition as related to growth and physical develop-
ment. Discusses spec i fic nutrition-related problems 
including development of food habits, food consumption 
patterns a~d nutrient requirements . Pre : 207 Caldwell 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * 
SECTION II 
Curricular 1'\atters which Require Approval of the Faculty Senate : 
Co II ege of Arts and Sciences 
I. Department of Art 
2 . 
DELETE : ART 355 
Department of Geology 
CHANGE: TitJ ·i!, descript ion and prerequisite for GEL 320 : 
GEL 320· Hand Sample Mineralogy and Petrology (I ,4) 
Crystallography and physical properties of mineriliS 
rela ·ted to cr.ystal structure. Composition, classifi -
cation, genesis, and interpretation of rocks as related 
to geologic occurrence. Emphasis on . hilnd sample iden-
tification. (lee. 2 , lab. 4) Pre : 103. or 105 and 106, 
and CHM l .Ol or 103 (or concurrent registration) . Hermes 
and Cain· 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * ~ • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SECT I 0 N Ill 
Joint Report o f the Curricular Affairs · COITI1iittee and Graduate Council on 400- level 
Coul"~es . 
At the October 6, 1978 meeting of the Curricular Affairs Committee and the September 22, 
1978 meet i ng of the Graduate Counci I, the fol·lowing matters we re cons i dered and are pre-
sented to the Faculty Senate . 
- 7-
C. A.C . # 148 -" 78- 10 - 10 
Informational matters : 
College of Arts and Sciences 
a. 
b. 
c. 
Dep·a r tment of Botany 
CHANGE : Descript ion for BOT 424 
BOT 4.24 Plant Ecology (.!.J.....l)Distingulshing, describing 
and determining the composition of plant convnunities 
wi th a bearing on the landscape and the role of huma~­
klnd as an agent for chanqe . literature, special pro-
jects and reports, ecological techniques, field trip . 
One . <~11 -day field trip. (lee. I, Lab. 4) Pre : 262, 
323 or 402. Palmatier. ---
Department of English 
CHANGE : Title and description for ENG 430 : 
ENG 430 American English and Its Dialects (I ,3) 
A study of the regional and social varietiesof 
American Eng 1 ish with emphasis on and field work 
In New Eng·Jand d ialects. (lee . 3) Arakelian 
Department of Microbiology 
CHANGE: Prerequisites for the followlng ·courses: 
I) MIC 405 (or BCP 405) Electron Microscopy laboratory 
(J....l) ~: Prior or concurrent enrollment in . ~63 
and permission of inst r uctor. 
i) MIC 491, lt92 Research in M.i croblology (I and 1, t - 6 each) 
Pre : Open only to seniors In microbiology curriculum. 
-8-
